Insight into molecular stability and physiological properties of the diheme cytochrome CYC41 from the acidophilic bacterium Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans.
The cyc1 gene encoding the soluble dihemic cytochrome c CYC(41) from Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans, an acidophilic organism, has been cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli as the host organism. The cytochrome was successfully produced and folded only in fermentative conditions: this allowed us to determine the molecular basis of the heme insertion at extreme pH. Point mutations at two sequence positions (E121 and Y63) were introduced near the two hemes in order to assign individual redox potentials to the hemes and to identify the interaction sites with the redox partners, rusticyanin and cytochrome oxidase. Characterization of mutants E121A, Y63A, and Y63F CYC(41) with biochemical and biophysical techniques were carried out. Substitution of tyrosine 63 by phenylalanine alters the environment of heme B. This result indicates that heme B has the lower redox potential. Interaction studies with the two physiological partners indicate that CYC(41) functions as an electron wire between RCy and cytochrome oxidase. A specific glutamate residue (E121) located near heme A is directly involved in the interaction with RCy. A docking analysis of CYC(41), RCy, and cytochrome oxidase allowed us to propose a model for the complex in agreement with our experimental data.